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(Continued from page 3)
Brad Taylor returns to try and di- 

Sect Hatfield’s “flexbone” offensive 
Jcheme. Taylor has been used to 
throwing the ball while at Arkansas, 
but in the flexbone he’ll run just as 
much as the next running back.
I Speaking of running backs, the 
Hogs have got those bases covered as 
well.
I Halfbacks Carl Miller and Bobby 
Boe Edmunds return to run hog wild 
behind an offensive line which re
turns four starters for last season, in
cluding pre-season All-SWC candi
date Marcus Elliott at guard.

Strong safety Greg Lasker, an- 
Ither All-SWC candidate for ’84, 
beads up the Hog defense in which 

leight players return.

TCU

I You can bet TCU will be vastly im- 
Iproved this season in Jim Wacker’s 
Becond year as head coach, but the 
IlHorned Frogs are still a few' years 
■way from being realistic contend- 
|ers.
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| Anthony Gulley and Anthony

TCU’s Anthony Sciaraffa

Sciaraffa will battle for the No. 1 
quarterback spot and with All-SWC 
wide receiver James Maness as a tar
get, look for the Frogs to light up the 
scoreboard even more this season.

A young defensive unit with only 
four starters returning will probably 
be the weak point at TCU in ’84. 
Egypt Allen and All-SWC pick By
ron Linwood highlight the defense

Tech’s Perry Morren

with their fine play in the secondary.
Like a fine white wine, the Frogs 

need only to age properly to become 
the best.

TEXAS TECH
Eight returning offensive starters 

gives Head Coach Jerry Moore alot 
to be optimistic about this season, 
but he’s still got a problem.

Runningbacks Robert Lewis,

Freddie Wells and Troy Smith all re
turn to the Tech backfield along 
with the entire offensive line, but 
Moore still has a problem.

Seven starters return defensively 
for the Red Raiders, but Moore still 
has a problem.

What’s Moore’s problem? A big 
fat question mark at quarterback.

Senior Perry Morren has never 
started a down in his five years at 
Tech. Sophomore Monte McGuire 
hasn’t been around as Ion as Mor
ren, but probably knows just as 
much.

If only Moore could manufacture 
another Tech quarterback legend 
like Ron Reeves, Rodney Allison or 
Joe Barnes, then the Red Raiders 
could rest a little easier.

RICE
Watson Brown moves into his first 

season as head coach of the Owls 
with nothing but optimism written 
all over his face. He says the Owl 
players want to be winners and that 
they won’t give up until they ac
complish that lofty goal.

eautiful Savior Lutheran Church
Meeting at South Knoll School 

Langford at Southwest Parkway

v.

Worship 
Bible Class & SS

9:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m.

Come To The Weis

Lutheran Collegians 
Picnic Sept. 2 

at 5 p.m.

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Synod

Loren Fritz 
Pastor

(409) 693-4514

********************* ********

SWC Coaches’ Predictions
ogs

United Press International
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. — While 

. is wonderful to have returned to 
iawUniversity of Arkansas, I’m not 
; up ontOfU sure pH recognize the Southwest 

i^Bonference once we open our 
hasagrttUagne season.

Iwavs' 1^1 Things have changed dramati- 
^‘Twlly since I played for the Razor- 
quarterMW^ in 1962-64.
t orlUgrtlB Qur shooiouts with Texas nearly 

■ways determined the conference 
oingtoKiBlampionshjp throughout the de- 
e two f-'Lcjideor Ole Miss. We think our first 
anexcdle.nam can ^ competitive with every- 
e coming Rnt, on our schedule Our top prior- 
uwidc. |ity before we play Ole Miss is to de- 
ucantly it ■lopsome quality depth, 
ty much™ in orcier to have a good season, 
a yMtoldt |^e think one of the key ingredients 
emen FeuLill be our kicking game. With Greg 
e last coup!tBorne handling placements, Brad 
e endofoBayio,- punts, Carl Miller kickoff re- 
;dandthi5imrns anci Bobby Joe Edmonds or 
re worn oitP

Ken Hatfield

Kevin Wyatt put returns, we think 
we can be solid in the kicking game. 
We think it will be something we can 
hang our hat on.

Offensively we have some experi
ence. We probably will start five se
niors and four juniors. Taylor did a 
good job of picking up our offense

in the spring and should be one of 
the premier quarterbacks around. 
He will learn with each game and we 
expect him to be much better after 
two or three games.

Carl Miller and Terry Tatum give 
us a pair of good running backs and 
Derrick Thomas and Marshall Fore
man should be a solid one-two 
punch at fullback in the flexbone, 
the offense we brought with us from 
Air Force.

We have quality receivers, but 
they are young. Our tight ends are 
among our strengths. Luther Frank
lin, Eddie White and theo Young all 
have played.

We have some question marks on 
the offensive line but Marcus Elliot 
isn’t one of them. We think he can be 
an All-American at guard. Depth on 
our offensive line will be critical.

Defensively we should be very 
solid with our starting unit, even 
though Mark Lee and Nathan Jones 
will be the onldy seniors starting. We 
will be young on defense but I have 
confidence in our defensive players.

The key to our defense will be the 
return of experienced players like

Bobby King, Rodney Beachum, 
Greg Berry, John Ed Goodman, 
Greg Gaston and Charles Washing
ton, all of whom missed spring prac
tice because of injuries. We must 
have those players in excellent physi
cal condition and ready to start pre
season practice.

Our interior line will be extremely 
important to our defense. At the 
close of the spring, two redshirt 
freshmen, Tony Cherico and John 
Stitton, were holding down two of 
the three starting positions. Jeryl 
Jones, originally a walk-on, had the 
other spot.

We hope Ravin Caldwell at end 
will be a big playmaker for us. We 
plan to utilize him in much the same 
manner as Billy Ray Smith was uti
lized at Arkansas two years ago.

The top four linebackers from last 
year are gone, but we feel good 
about David Bazzel, Nick Miller and 
Eric Whitted. Our secondary should 
be a strength with Greg Lasker and 
Wyatt back and freshman redshirt 
Kevin Anderson having such a good 
spring that Gatson may have trouble 
earning his job back.
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NEXT TO DELUXE 
209 W. UNIVERSITY 

846-5825

Don’t Miss Out!!!
The best Mums and 

Bouts are going fast.

STOP BY TODAY
And Check Out Our: 

Stuffed Animals, Balloons 
T-Shirts and Other Gifts.

Sell it in Battalion Classified
845-2611
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August 20—August 31
All

Ski Ropes

n

40% to 
/ZT 50% Off

Ski Gloves, 
Slalom Bags, 
and Ski Warm 

Ski Suits
40% to 50%

Off
Battery Operated 

Bow & Stern 
Light

50% off
Reg. $11.25 Sales5.88

Humming Bird 
Super 60 Depth 

Finder
Reg. $259.95

50% Sale Price

*129.95

All Brands of 
Life Jackets
40% to 
50% Off
Jobe, EP, Stearns, 

America’s Cup, Casad 
U.S. Coast Guard Approved

All Anchors-
mushroom, navy, 

& quick release

50% off

AK-1 Adult 
Life Jacket

U S. Coast Guard Approved 
Reg. $7.95
SALE
$X4S

All
Spotlights 

in Stock

50% off

,529
^4

These are just a few of the over 
1000 marine items we carry. All are 
clearance priced to move during 
our annual Clear the Deck Sale!

.JOBE %• =

Skis List Price Sale
Jobe Super Cut $26500 $155°°
Jobe Super Cut Demo 21500 115°°
Jobe Professional 29900 162°°
Jobe Eliminator 35500 196°°
Jobe Open Class HPT 35500 196°°
Jobe Edge 56500 332°°
EPSP-2 30000 15000
EPGK-2 / 330°° 174°°
EP Comp CR-1 39500 205°°
EPGX-3 41500 213°°
EP FX-200 w/Hi wrap Boot 43500 228°°
EP Pro Stock w/Hi wrap 45000 28100
EP Combo pairs 18500 110°°
Hydro-Slide Pro 13000 78°°
Tube-N-lt 42" 26oo
Water Devil Kneeboard 9995 59*5
Sport Slide Kneeboard 99" 59"
Bob Sled 7450 45°°
Nash Adult Combo 72" 43"
Nash Childrens Ski 56*5 34*5
Nash Childrens Trainers 79" 49"

%
40 to 
50 
Off

Water
Skis&
All

Boating
Accessories

Bryan Marine, Inc. 
1008 W. 25th St. 

Bryan,Texas 77801 
822-0875


